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One of the items I have on my desk is a rather ni3y promo5onal
brochure that describes Centre Congrega5onal Church during Jack Bixby’s
tenure (John N. Bixby, Jr.).

The brochure describes ‘our building’, ‘church services’, ‘our common beliefs’,
the ‘music of ministry’, ‘fellowship opportuni5es’, ‘organiza5on and leadership’,
‘what we do beyond ourselves’, and ‘Chris5an educa5on’. One of the most
interes5ng sec5ons is en5tled ‘our membership’. The brochure reads, “Centre
Congrega5onal Church has nearly 500 members”. It states further that forty
members joined within the last twelve months”. Wow! Five-hundred members
and forty of those added during that year alone.

In contrast, today we have about 125 members. According to the most recent
annual program report we added only four, not forty, to our membership in the
last twelve months. Now, this is not necessarily a comparison to lament. I am
sure that I now have as many joys and frustra5ons in the ministry that Jack did
then. Jack’s ministry was not necessarily stronger nor weaker then than mine is
now. I am not any more or less fulﬁlled in my calling now than Jack was then.
We cannot be ashamed nor proud when comparing and contras5ng eras
because the 5mes and contexts are radically diﬀerent. In many ways,
comparing Bixby’s era with Couper’s era is like comparing ‘apples and oranges’.

In our Hebrew scripture reading, two eras are described. One when the
Israelites were in Egypt and one when they embarked upon the exodus and

wandered in the desert. While in the desert, the Israelites remembered their
5me in Egypt quite nostalgically (and unrealis5cally?). ‘Ah, those were the good
ol’ days!’ Apparently, while in Egypt, the Israelites somehow had a diet that
seemed wonderful.

Verse three, chapter sixteen states that the Israelites recalled that while slaves
in Egypt they “sat around pots of meat and ate all the food [they] wanted”.
Then in the desert, they feared starva5on. So, we have two very diﬀerent
contexts, that of plenty and that of want - or that is how it seems. And so
Bixby’s church of thirty years ago can be seen as a 5me of plenty and the
church of today can be seen by us as a 5me of want.

Yet, I believe that no ma`er what era we think we are in, whether we suppose
we are in a 5me of plenty or a 5me of want, that we are called by God not to
grumble, but to be obedient.
Jack Bixby is one of my heroes because he was obedient to his calling
and to doing the gospel while ministering at Centre Church.

Dorothy vander Meulen aﬀec5onately wrote in her book This Jewel on Main
Street that a3er a process of study and discernment, Jack led the church to
vote to become a ‘Just Peace’ church.1 According to the United Church of
Christ, a ‘Just Peace’ church “focuses a`en5on on allevia5ng systemic injus5ce
of all types using non-violence and calls us to oﬀer the message, grounded in
the hope of reconcilia5on in Jesus, that ‘Peace is possible’”.2 During Jack’s
tenure, the issues foremost in the headlines were poverty, U.S. and Soviet
rela5ons, nuclear war, and Cold War proxy conﬂicts in La5n America. Because
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of the church’s engagement in these many issues, Centre Church founded
Loaves & Fishes, joined the ‘Bridges for Peace’ program, and began a
partnership with our Sister Parish in El Salvador. These engagements of a ‘Just
Peace’ church demonstrated obedience to God and the gospel of Jesus Christ.
I interviewed Jack for this message this morning. Let us hear from him
his recollec5ons: “My memory of the decision to become a ‘Just Peace’ church
is vague.

That was back when Russia was Reagan’s ‘evil empire’ and [it] was peddled that
way. Centre Church was directly involved in the ‘Witness for Peace’ program
with a few church members going to the Soviet Union (including Mary-Ellen
and Don Webster) and nearly a dozen Soviet ci5zens came here on diﬀerent
occasions. We hosted them. They spoke in our sanctuary to standing room only
crowds. Nuclear weapons were prolifera5ng. It was a diﬀerent world. Several
prominent church members advocated for the ‘Just Peace’ iden5ty. They’re all
gone.

Our other big focus, in those days was Loaves & Fishes, food for those who
need it. We stood for jus5ce and peace in a world that needed it. We were on
the move. Several members of the congrega5on were directly involved in both
endeavors. They’re almost all gone. In the end, I’m not sure what diﬀerence it
made except that at the 5me the ‘Just Peace’ iden5ty seemed to be congruent
with the focus of the church’s ministry, and certainly with my ministry. I was
very involved in and beyond Bra`leboro in the peace movement. So, we were
aﬃrming what we were doing”.
When in a 5me of plenty, with apparently lots of food in Egypt, God
asked the Israelites to be obedient, to follow God’s instruc5ons.

The instruc5ons would lead them through the plagues, out of Egypt, and
eventually to the Promised Land. When in a 5me of want, when apparently
there was a great shortage of food, God again asked the Israelites to be
obedient, to follow instruc5ons, instruc5ons that would enable them to survive
and grow despite the scarci5es in the desert.

The Lord said, “I will rain down bread from heaven for you. The people are to
go out each day and gather enough for the day. In this way I will test them and
see whether they will follow my instruc5ons” (Exodus 16:4). The lesson for us
this morning is: No ma`er the abundance, we as God’s people are to be
obedient and no ma`er the scarcity, we as God’s people are to s5ll remain
obedient.
In a 5me of plenty, with 500 members, Centre Church was obedient by
declaring itself to be a ‘Just Peace’ church and living-out that declara5on.

In a perceived 5me of scarcity, with 125 members, Centre Church is to remain
obedient by con5nuing to live-out its declara5on that is a ‘Just Peace’ church as
it confronts the issues of our day: racial jus5ce, health care, and the climate
change crisis.

This lesson is also for us as individual people of faith - you and I. No
ma`er whether we have li`le, no ma`er if we have abundance, we are called
nonetheless to be obedient.3

We are all called to 5the our money to the ministry of this church. We
are all called to give of our 5me and talents to the ministry of this church.

To conclude, I’m going to give the ﬂoor back to Jack. Let us give him the
last word: “The ‘Just Peace’ church iden5ty in some ways has to do with the
integrity of language. Does what we say or write accurately describe what we
do and who we are? Or, vis versa? It’s that integrity that our faith establishes
and defends. Otherwise, we’re lying to ourselves and/or viola5ng our selfunderstanding. “In the beginning was the Word…” (John 1:1). Just what does
that mean? Are we really who we say we are? Who do we say we are? Do we
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need to ask and answer that ques5on rou5nely, never once and for all? I think
so”.
This is the Word of God, and it was delivered to you at home, the people
of God, and the people of God responded, “Amen”.

